New pore protein produced in cells lysogenic for Escherichia coli phage HK253hrk.
Outer membrane pore protein OmpC was identified as the receptor for the temperate Escherichia coli phage HK253hrk. The part of OmpC protein recognized by the phage was identified by using hybrid proteins in which parts of OmpC protein are replaced by the corresponding parts of the related PhoE protein. In contrast to other OmpC-specific phages, HK253hrk recognizes a part of OmpC within the C-terminal 50 amino acids of the protein. E. coli strains lysogenic for HK253hrk produce reduced amounts of OmpC protein, and produce a new pore protein instead. Expression of this new protein was temperature-dependent, i.e. low at 30 degrees C. The functioning of this new pore protein was characterized both in vivo by studying the uptake of beta-lactam antibodies and in vitro after reconstitution of the protein in black lipid films. Its effective pore size was larger than that of the OmpF pores of E. coli B. The new porin appears to be cation-selective. A comparison with the selectivity of the known OmpC and OmpF pores of E. coli showed that the new pore has a higher selectivity than OmpF but is less selective than OmpC. The new pore protein appears to function in E. coli K12 lysogens as the receptor for the phages HK187, HK189 and HK332.